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Brought to you by Georgia Southern Athletics and 
 Georgia Southern University Alumni Association
LEARN MORE
 
 Punt, Pass and Kick Contest Added To Spring Game
Activities
  
Little Eagles encouraged to sign up early for free event
  
Newly added to the activities of the Spring Football Game this year is the Punt, Pass
and Kick Contest for kids ages 5-12. Little Eagles (boys and girls) will have an
opportunity to showcase their football skills on the field before the game. The event
is FREE, every child will receive a T-shirt and the winners receive their very own
trophy. Participation is limited, so parents must register their child online by
Thursday, April 14.
LEARN MORE
 
LEARN MORE
 
Save Big by Purchasing Season Tickets!
  
Tickets start at $75 per person for the season! 
 Buy yours today at GSEagles.com/Tickets
LEARN MORE
 
Eagles Game Against UL Lafayette To Be Nationally
Televised on ESPNU
  
Contest moved to Thursday, Nov. 10 to accommodate the broadcast
  
ESPN and the Sun Belt Conference announced Wednesday that Georgia Southern's
home football game against the University of Louisiana at Lafayette will be featured
on ESPNU in a national television broadcast on Thursday, Nov.10, at Paulson
Stadium. Kickoff time will be announced at a later date.
LEARN MORE
 
Don’t Miss the EFAA Annual $10,000 Reverse Raffle and
Auction
  
Mark your calendars! The Eagle Football Alumni Association (EFAA) is hosting its
Annual Eagle Football Alumni Association $10,000 Reverse Raffle and Auction
Fundraiser at the Ogeechee Technical College: Natural Resources Building on
Saturday, April 16. EFAA cordially invites you to join us for an evening of food, fun
and fundraising following the Blue and White football game.
LEARN MORE
 
Baseball Hosts 11 Home Games in April at J.I. Clements
Stadium
  
vs. Texas State, April 1-3
 vs. Savannah State, April 6
 vs. UL Lafayette, April 8-10, April 8 game on ESPN3
 vs. Mercer, April 12
 vs. The Citadel, April 19 on ESPN3
 vs. Little Rock, April 22-24
  
View Current Baseball Promotions
VIEW SCHEDULE
 
Eagle Baseball Joins the Fight to Cure Childhood Cancer
  
Georgia Southern will hold Vs. Cancer Day on April 3
  
For the second straight season Georgia Southern Baseball will partner with the Vs.
Cancer Foundation in the fight to cure childhood cancer with an upcoming event on
Sunday, April 3. Members of the Eagle Baseball team will shave their heads
following the final game of the Texas State series to bring attention to this worthy
cause.
DONATE HERE
 
Softball Reunion Set for April 8 - 9
  
Women's Softball Alumni are invited back Friday and Saturday, April 8 - 9 for a
reunion. Festivities include a private bowling party, pre-game tailgate and more.
RSVP TODAY!
 
Softball at Eagle Field
  
vs. Appalachian State, April 9-10 - Softball Alumni Reunion
 vs. Kennesaw State, April 13
 vs. South Alabama, April 16-17
 vs. #4 UL Lafayette, April 30 - May 1
 
VIEW SCHEDULE
 
Eagle Tennis at Wallis Tennis Center
  
Women
  
vs. UL Monroe, April 2 at 10 a.m.
 vs. Savannah State, April 3 at 12 p.m. - Senior Day
VIEW SCHEDULE
Men
  
vs. ABAC, April 9 at 9 a.m.
 vs. South Carolina State, April 9 at 1 p.m.
 vs. Georgia State, April 15 at 3 p.m. - Senior Day
 vs. Appalachian State, April 16 at 1 p.m. 
 
VIEW SCHEDULE
 Meet the Successes Behind the Teams!
  
On Tuesday, April 26, Coaches Summers, Byington, Smith, Collins and more will hit
the road to visit Eagle Nation for the 2016 Coaches Caravan. Stops include Atlanta,
Dublin, Macon, Tifton, Columbus, Augusta, Jacksonville and more!
VIEW SCHEDULE
 
Baseball Reunion Set for May 14
  
Baseball alumni are invited to get back into the swing of things at the Baseball
Alumni reunion on Saturday, May 14. Activities include a private golf event, pre-
game tailgate, on-field recognition and more!
RSVP TODAY!
*All game times and dates are subject to change
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